To establish a proteomic reference map for soybean leaves, we separated and identified leaf proteins using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) and mass spectrometry (MS). Tryptic digests of 260 spots were subjected to peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight (MALDI-TOF) MS. Fifty-three of these protein spots were identified by searching NCBInr and SwissProt databases using the Mascot search engine. Sixty-seven spots that were not identified by MALDI-TOF-MS analysis were analyzed with liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS), and 66 of these spots were identified by searching against the NCBInr, SwissProt and expressed sequence tag (EST) databases. We have identified a total of 71 unique proteins. The majority of the identified leaf proteins are involved in energy metabolism. The results indicate that 2D-PAGE, combined with MALDI-TOF-MS and LC-MS/MS, is a sensitive and powerful technique for separation and identification of soybean leaf proteins. A summary of the identified proteins and their putative functions is discussed.
Introduction
The two key steps in classical proteomics are the separation of proteins and their subsequent identification. In a standard approach, two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) and mass spectrometry (MS) are combined. Two-dimensional PAGE, in which proteins are separated according to their isoelectric point (pI) in the first dimension and molecular weight (Mr) in the second dimension, is still the preferred separation technique of many researchers in the global and comparative analysis of proteins. MS has essentially replaced the classical technique of Edman degradation in protein identification because it is more sensitive, can deal with protein mixtures, and offers much higher throughput. There are two main approaches to MS protein identification. In peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF), the unknown protein is digested with a protease of known specificity such as trypsin. By determining the masses of the resulting peptides, a mass map or mass fingerprint can be obtained. This mass map is then compared with predicted mass maps of proteins within the database. The tandem mass spectrometric (MS/MS) method relies on fragmentation of individual peptides to obtain sequence information.
A number of plant proteomic studies have recently been published. Some focused on organelle or subcellular proteomes such as the chloroplast (Ferro et al., 2003; Lonosky et al., 2004) , the mitochondria (Kruft et al., 2001; Bardel et al., 2002) or the ribosome (Yamaguchi et al., 2000 (Yamaguchi et al., , 2002 , whereas others have focused on a specific tissue, such as Arabidopsis seeds (Gallardo et al., 2001) , maize root (Chang et al., 2000) and maize leaves (Porubleva et al., 2001) , soybean seed (Mooney and Thelen, 2004; Natarajan et al., 2005) , pea leaves (Schiltz et al., 2004) and legume barrel medic roots (Mathesius et al., 2001) . Large-scale projects to identify proteins from multiple tissues of the barrel medic (Watson et al., 2003) , rice (Komatsu et al., 2004) and Arabidopsis (Giavalisco et al., 2005) have also been reported.
Soybean, Glycine max (G. max), provides an inexpensive source of protein for human food and for the animal industry and has been the dominant oilseed produced since the 1960s. So far, no protein reference map has been reported for soybean leaves. As a first step to study stress physiology of soybean, we separated and identified soybean leaf proteins from normal plants. We describe here the extraction and separation of soybean leaf proteins on 2D-PAGE gels and identification of proteins using both MALDI-TOF-MS and LC-MS/MS. The Mascot search engine was used to search against NCBInr, SwissProt and EST databases for protein identification.
Results and discussion
2.1. Separation of soybean leaf proteins A previously described protein extraction protocol using acetone/trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitation was employed for the extraction of protein from soybean leaf (Natarajan et al., 2005) . The proteins separated by 2D-PAGE were visualized by Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) G-250 staining, which is MS compatible and allows reproducible protein detection. The resulting 2D-PAGE images, which were reproduced from four independent biological experiments, constitute the reference gel images. The simplicity of the protocol favors the reproducibility of the protein separation. A representative 2D-PAGE protein pattern of soybean leaf is presented in Fig. 1 . The dynamic range of protein accumulation is very large; this is a problem for leaf proteomic analysis because the preponderance of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) masks the detection of other proteins (Wilson et al., 2002; Watson et al., 2003) . However, in our system a significant number of proteins were clearly separated and identified despite the predominance of Rubisco in the central portion of the gels.
Identification of separated proteins
To qualitatively survey the proteins visualized by 2D-PAGE, a total of 260 protein spots were excised from the 2D-PAGE gels and digested with the trypsin. The peptide fragments were extracted and analyzed by MALDI-TOF-MS. Typically, high-quality MALDI-TOF-MS peptide Fig. 1 . Coomassie stained 2D-PAGE gel of separated soybean leaf proteins. Proteins were separated in the first dimension on a IPG strip pH 3.0-10.0 and in the second dimension on a 12.5% acrylamide SDS-gel. The numbered spots were identified and the derived data are presented in Table 1 . The data were classified according to protein function described by Bevan et al. (1998) and included an assigned spot number (Fig. 1) . SID: Spot ID; T. Mr/pI: theoretical molecular weight and pI; MO: MOWSE score; PM: the number of peptides matched; SC: the percentage of sequence coverage; Acce. no.: Accession number; ID method: identification method. The assigned protein of the best matched was given with the species in which it has been identified and its accession number. mass maps were obtained. Of the 260 protein spots processed, 53 proteins were successfully identified by querying NCBInr and SwissProt databases using the Mascot search engine. The results are listed in Table 1 . Data in Table 1 include an assigned protein spot number, theoretical pI and Mr, protein identity and its original species, number of peptides matched, percentage sequence coverage, MOWSE score, database searched, identification method and accession number of the best match. Although MALDI-TOF-MS analysis is easy to automate and allows high throughput analysis, protein identification relies solely on the accurate matching of the peptide mass, and it is very difficult to correctly identify proteins if there is a protein mixture. Also the database must contain enough of the protein sequence to compare with the experimentally derived mass map. LC-MS/MS analysis of 67 spots that were not identified by MALDI-TOF MS allowed the identification of 66 spots, searching against the NCBInr, SwissProt and EST-others databases. The identifications are listed in Table 1 . The efficiency of the identification is higher than seen in a proteomic study of rice where 77% of proteins were identified (Lin et al., 2005) . An example of an LC-MS/MS spectrum obtained from spot 4 is presented in Fig. 2 . The tandem mass spectrometric method is technically more complex and less scalable than MALDI fingerprinting. Its main advantage is that sequence information derived from several peptides is much more specific for the protein than a list of peptide masses. A short region of local identity, which spans two or more consecutive tryptic cleavage sites may enable identification, even when the remainder of the sequence is divergent (Pandey and Mann, 2000; Newton et al., 2004) . In addition, the fragmentation data can be used to search nucleotide databases such as db EST as well as the protein databases. Most of the 119 identified protein spots were identified by searching against the NCBInr database and contained only one protein, seven spots contained two different proteins (spot 6, 13, 35, 48, 63, 76, and 116) . Fourteen spots were identified from EST_others database, and 13 spots were identified from the SwissProt database. Only 35% of the identifications came from G. max or Glycine soja (G. soja) species.
The theoretical and experimental Mrs and pIs matched closely for 72 of the 119 identified spots. We used the BLAST tool in ExPASy (Expert Protein Analysis System) proteomics server of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (http://us.expasy.org/) for annotation and found that many of the proteins identified have a signal peptide. We calculated the theoretical pI/Mr of these proteins without the signal sequence using the compute pI/Mr tool and found that additional 23 spots have matched Mrs and pIs. For example, the identification for spot 94 is photosystem (PS) II stability/assembly factor HCF136 precursor that has 403 amino acids, and pI/Mr of 6.79/44133. The first 78 amino acids is signal peptide, so the theoretical pI/Mr of the rest peptide is 5.15/35843, which closely runA_407_loadB_409 #300 RT: 9.68 AV: matches with our observed values. The pI/Mr discrepancy for the other spots might be due to different amino acid sequence from different species (spot 6, 79, 80, 81, 106, and 116) , amino acid sequence derived from an EST that may not include complete or accurate sequence (spot 21, 22, 82 and 112), or co-and/or post-translational modification (spot 13, 29, and 86) .
Multiple spots for a single protein are commonly found on 2D gels (Sarnighausen et al., 2004; Giavalisco et al., 2005) . In this study 30 proteins have multiple spots: Tprotein of glycine cleavage system (spot 3-6); Rubisco both large (spot 6, 23, and 24) and small (spot 25-29) subunits; Rubisco activase (spot 30-35); stem 28 kDa protein (spot 90-93); and many others. Several factors may be responsible for this phenomenon. The migration of proteins on a 2D-PAGE gel is very sensitive to small structural differences. These spots might be different isoforms derived from different genes of a multigene family. The complex genome of soybean is expected to contain multiple copies of many genes, and the distinct biophysical properties might be due to amino acid sequence differences in the different isoforms. Alternatively, one gene product may undergo different co-and/or post-translational modifications that affect its pI or/and Mr. The multiple spots corresponding to one protein could also be a consequence of artificial modification of proteins, such as carbamylation, during the extraction or separation procedure (Berven et al., 2003) . However, appropriate precautions were used to prevent artificial modifications and the multiple spots are highly reproducible. Therefore, it is unlikely that the multiple spots in this study are artifacts of protein damage during sample preparation. Taking into account the multiplicity of the spots, we identified a total of 71 unique proteins on our gel.
Based on bioinformatic protein sequence analysis, proteins with at least one transmembrane-spanning domain constitute approximately 20% of all proteins in eukaryotic genomes (Wallin and von Heijne, 1998; Stevens and Arkin, 2000) . These proteins are often underrepresented on 2D-PAGE gels due to the tendency of the hydrophobic transmembrane regions to cause the proteins to precipitate, mainly during isoelectric focusing (IEF) (Molloy et al., 1998; Santoni et al., 2000) . The observation of plant proteins in 2D-PAGE relative to their general average hydropathicity score has been discussed (Millar et al., 2001) . Most proteins identified in this study were expected to be soluble proteins, given that TCA precipitation results in the loss of integral membrane proteins (Wang et al., 2000) . Nevertheless, we found some spots that were identified as integral or peripheral membrane proteins, such as chlorophyll a/b binding protein (spot 63), oxygen-evolving enhancer protein of PS II (spot 69-75), and subunits of the PS I complex (spot 64-67). These light-harvesting complexes of PS I and PS II are highly abundant in the thylakoid membranes of plant chloroplasts (Gomez et al., 2000) . Therefore, a small fraction of these proteins was extracted during the sample preparation from the whole leaves.
Functional distribution of identified proteins
Identified proteins were classified according to their functions in the categories described by Bevan et al. (1998) . In our study, more than 50% of the identified protein spots are involved in energy metabolism (Fig. 3) . This category was divided into four subcategories: the pentose phosphate pathway, the glycolysis pathway/glyoxylate cycle/gluconeogenesis, electron transport, and photosynthesis. The most abundant proteins were also included in the energy category, and most of these proteins appeared as multiple spots. The main function of a plant leaf is energy harvesting, conversion, and storage. Therefore, it is not surprising that a significant number of abundant proteins in the leaf proteome are involved in energy metabolism. The identified proteins involved in photosynthetic electronic transport were: subunits of PS I (spot 64-67) and PS II (spot 63, 68-75); Rieske FeS protein (spot 76); plastocyanin (spot 77); and ferredoxin (spot 61 and 62). Several enzymes responsible for carbon metabolism were also identified: rubisco (spot 6, and 23-29); malate dehydrogenase (spot 49 and 50); sedoheptulose-1,7-biphosphatase (spot 36 and 112); phosphoglycerate kinase (spot 13, 45, and 46); glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (spot 41-44); triosephosphate isomerase (spot 51 and 52); and transketolase (spot 39 and 40). Rubisco is the primary enzyme in photosynthetic carbon fixation and the likely rate-limiting factor for photosynthesis under light-saturated conditions and atmospheric CO 2 pressure (Makino et al., 1985) . The ATPase consists of two parts; a hydrophobic membrane-bound portion called CF 0 , and a soluble portion that sticks out into the stroma called CF 1 . CF 1 consists of 5 different subunits: a-, b-, c-, d-, and e-units (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) . Only the soluble a-(spot 59 and Fig. 3 . Assignment of the identified proteins to functional categories using the classification described by Bevan et al. (1998) . A total of 119 spots representing 71 different proteins were classified. If a spot contained two proteins it was counted twice. 60) and b-(spot 56-58) subunits of the ATPase complex were present on our 2D-PAGE gels.
About 17% of the identified protein spots are involved in general metabolism. Most of these are involved in amino acid metabolism: glutamine synthetase (spot 11-13); glycine (serine) hydroxymethyltransferase (spot 16-19) ; alanine aminotransferase (spot 9 and 10); methionine synthase (spot 14); aspartate transaminase (spot 15); P-(spot 7 and 8), and H-(spot 1 and 2) and T-protein (spot 3-6) of the glycine cleavage system. Glycine (serine) hydroxymethyltransferase (spot 16-19) catalyzes the interconversion of serine and glycine. It is a key enzyme in the biosynthesis of purines, lipids, hormones and other compounds (Kopriva and Bauwe, 1995) . The glycine cleavage system catalyzes the degradation of glycine and is composed of four proteins: P, T, L and H proteins (Bourguignon et al., 1993) . Other identified proteins belong in the protein destination and storage category: chaperonin (spot 95, 96, 100 and 113), HSP/HSC (heat shock protein/heat shock cognate) 70 and associated co-chaperones (spot 97, 98, 99, and 101), stem 28 kDa protein (spot 90-93), cyclophilin (spot 76, 102, and 103), endopeptidase Clp (spot 105) and polyubiquitin (spot 104). HSPs are associated with protein folding, protein translocation across membranes, assembly of oligomeric proteins, modulation of receptor activities, mRNA protection, prevention of enzyme denaturation and their stress-induced aggregation, and with post-stress ubiquitin and chaperonin-aided repair. Based on these functions, HSPs have been termed ''molecular chaperones'' (Georgopoulos and Welch, 1993; Leone et al., 2000) . Stem 28 kDa glycoprotein is also known as vegetative storage protein A. It may function as a somatic storage protein during early seedling development and mainly accumulates in the stem of developing seedlings (Mason et al., 1988) .
Additional identified protein spots are included in disease/defence category: ascorbate peroxidase (spot 109 and 110); catalase (spot 111); stress-induced protein SAM22 (spot 114); peroxiredoxin (spot 116 and 117); and PR1 (spot 115). Three signal transduction proteins were detected in our study: harpin-binding protein 1 (spot 63); P21 protein (spot 108); and G protein (spot 107). Other identified proteins are involved in protein synthesis (ribosomal protein, spot 83-85; elongation factor, spot 86-89), in transcription (RNA binding protein, spot 119 and 82), in ion transport (voltage-dependent anion-selective channel, spot 106), and in secondary metabolism (1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase, spot 118). Only one identified protein has unknown function (spot 116). None of the identified proteins are in the cell growth/division, intracellular traffic, cell structure or transposon categories.
Conclusion
We separated soybean leaf proteins using 2D-PAGE and identified 119 protein spots with MALDI-TOF MS and LC-MS/MS. The broad dynamic range of protein expression is one of the major difficulties in separation of soybean leaf proteins by 2D-PAGE. LC-MS/MS is a more powerful and sensitive way to obtain positive identifications from 2D-PAGE spots, although it is more laborious and more difficult to automate than MALDI-TOF-MS analysis. Future studies of leaf physiology will benefit from this proteome reference map of soybean leaf.
Experimental

Plant material
The seeds of soybean cultivar Clark were grown on horticultural vermiculite in 1-L pots in the greenhouse at the University of Maryland, College Park, MD. Plants were transferred to the field site at the USDA, Beltsville Southfarm just before the cotyledons emerged, and grown under full sunlight. Plants were watered and rotated daily, and fertilized with Hoagland solution every 3 days. Primary leaves were harvested when they were 12 days old. Four biological replicate samples were used for protein extraction and 2D-PAGE analysis. Samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at À80°C prior to analysis.
Protein extraction from leaves
Frozen sample was ground in a mortar with liquid nitrogen and incubated with 10% TCA and 0.07% 2-mercaptoethanol in acetone for 1 h at À20°C (Natarajan et al., 2005) . The precipitated proteins were pelleted and washed with ice-cold acetone containing 0.07% 2-mercaptoethanol to remove pigments and lipids until the supernatant was colorless. The pellet was vacuum dried, resuspended in resolubilization solution (9 M urea, 1% CHAPS, 1% DTT, 1% pharmalyte) and sonicated to extract proteins. Insoluble tissue was removed by centrifugation at 21,000g for 30 min. Protein concentration was determined according to Bradford (1976) using a commercial dye reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
2D-PAGE
An IPGPhor apparatus (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) was used for IEF with immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips (pH 3.0-10.0, linear gradient, 13 cm). The IPG strips were rehydrated 12 h with 250lL rehydration buffer (8 M urea, 2% CHAPS, 0.5% pharmalyte, 0.002% bromophenol blue) containing 350 lg proteins. The voltage settings for IEF was 500 V for 1 h, 1000 V for 1 h, 5000 V for 1 h, and 8000 V to a total 46.86 kVh. Following electrophoresis, the protein in the strips was denatured with equilibration buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 30% glycerol, 2% SDS, 0.002% bromophenol blue, 1% DTT) and then incubated with the same buffer containing 2.5% iodoacetamide instead of DTT for 30 min at room temperature. The second dimension electrophoresis was performed on a 12.5% gel using a Hoefer SE 600 Ruby electrophoresis unit (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). The gels were stained with CBB G-250 (Newsholme et al., 2000) and scanned using a Personal Densitometer SI (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ).
In-gel digestion of protein spots
Protein digestion was performed as described previously (Natarajan et al., 2005) . Spots were excised from the stained gel and washed with CH 3 CN:H 2 O (1:1, v/v) containing 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate to remove the dye. The gel plug was dehydrated with 100% acetonitrile, and was dried under vacuum and incubated overnight at 37°C with 20 lL of 10 lg/mL porcine trypsin in 20 mM ammonium bicarbonate. The resulting tryptic fragments were eluted by diffusion into CH 3 CN:H 2 O (1:1, v/v) and 0.5% trifluoroacetic acid. A sonic bath was used to facilitate the diffusion. The extract was vacuum dried and the pellet was dissolved in CH 3 CN:H 2 O (1:1, v/v) and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid.
Mass spectrometry
For PMF a Voyager DE-STR MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Framingham, MA) operated in positive ion reflector mode was used to analyze tryptic peptides. Samples were co-crystallized with a-cyanohydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA) matrix, and spectra were acquired with 50 shots of a 337 nm Nitrogen Laser operating at 20 Hz. Spectra were calibrated using the trypsin autolysis peaks at m/z 842.51 and 2.211.10 as internal standards. For MS/MS a Thermo Finnigan LCQ Deca XP plus Ion Trap mass spectrometer was used to analyze proteins that were not positively identified by MALDI-TOF-MS. Peptides were separated on a reverse phase column using a 30 min gradient of 5-60% acetonitrile in water with 0.1% formic acid. The instrument was operated with a duty cycle that acquired MS/MS spectra on the three most abundant ions identified by a survey scan from 300 to 2000 Da. Dynamic exclusion was employed to prevent the continuous analysis of the same ions. Once two MS/ MS spectra of any given ion had been acquired, the parent mass was placed on an exclusion list for the duration of 1.5 min. The raw data were processed by Sequest to generate DTA files for database searching. The merge.pl script from Matrix Science was used to convert multiple Sequest DTA files into a single mascot generic file suitable for searching in Mascot.
Data analysis
Protein identification was performed using the Mascot search engine (http://www.matrixscience.com), which uses a probability based scoring system (Perkins et al., 1999) . NCBI non-redundant and SwissProt databases were selected as the primary databases to be searched. For LC-MS/MS, if the primary databases did not yield identity, the ''EST_others'' database was queried. The parameters for database searches with MALDI-TOF PMF data and with MS/MS spectra were set as before (Natarajan et al., 2005) . For MALDI-TOF-MS data to qualify as a positive identification, a protein's score had to equal or exceed the minimum significant score of 64 for NCBInr or 55 for SwissProt database searching. Positive identifications of proteins by MS/MS analysis required a minimum of two unique peptides, with at least one peptide having a significant ion score.
